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S. To Sink Ships Refusing Search
Activities Of An Almost - Perfect Football Weekend
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THE COACH HUMPS IT 
. . Hank Foldberg at a crisis for A&M

Navy Will Search Or Sink
-Bound Red Ships

mi
CUBAN QUARANTINE 

. . offensive weapons taboo

Wire Review
By The Associated Press 

WORLD NEWS ' '
I TOKYO — Red China declared 

■V-dav jt fq still r^adv to re- 
■Den r^trotiotlons. with India for 
•pooofiii c.pttlament nf the Chine- 

border conflict.
i?‘1fl China connled its avowarl 

tn nep'otiate with a de- 
’»nfl for India11 tvoews to sret ont 
f whot, it called Thinese terri- 
,rv- It also reaffirmed i+s re- 

to vooop'iii','e the McMahon 
if0 which India considers its 
ioithern border with Communist- 
f-'Hvo Tibet.
Plainer radio in a broadcast 

""^itored he'-o attributed the 
'"oop position to a snoVesrnan 

^ Ppining’s Ministry of National 
dense.

TT. P. NEWS
OXFOpp, Miss—Foriner T'Tai- 

^“n. Fdwin A. Walker filed a 
'’’’el sint aaainst the Associated 
^■ess Monday for S2 million, 
r’l’miner he was damao'ed in sto- 
^'es ahont riotinsr at the Univer- 
sih of Mississinni.

talker in the suit filed in La- 
(^vette Countv Circuit Court 
^re. asked $1 million actual 
Jnd Si million mmitive damaees.

Hie stories dealt with Walker’s 
rn^e in th« uiirht of rio+injr that 
Allowed the arrival of James IT. 
Meredith, a Nearro, on the “Ole 
^is$” campus. Sept. 30.

AAA
SITKA, Alaska — A swift skill- 

®‘ rescue at sea saved 102 per- 
aboard a military-chartered 

•essenger airliner that ditched 
Bondar in the ocean off this south- 

Alaska city.
The Northwest Airlines DC7C 

ith 95 passengers — including

men, women and children — came 

down with propeller trouble at 
n m. FST off the entrance to 

Sitlca Pound.
The ditchincr was so adant that 

*he piano starred afloat 22 min
utes, while those aboard calmlv 
got into PR-man life rafts.

-rwAs NEW«
T.ONCVIFW. Tex. — "Fhe C-npo-o- 

Founty Grand Jury returned 71 
indici-ments against 17 nersnns 
Monday in connection with the 
slant drillino- of oil wells in the 
East, Texas E’eld.

Tn a sneeial renort the p’rand 
turv also made sweening recom
mendations to the legislature fop 
laws desiemed to strengthen the 
enforcement and snnei’vision of 
the oil and gas industry.

One of the recommendations 
was to establish an Oil and Gas 
Control Commission which would 
take over manv of the duties now 
nerformed by the Texas Raih-oad 
Commission.

Marine Corps Will 
Give Officer Tests

A U.S. Marine Corps officer se
lection team from Houston will be 
et the Memorial Student Center 
Tuesday throxigb Friday seeking 
anplicants for USMC officer train
ing programs.

Reserve Officer Candidate Se
lection Tests and Aviation Qualifi
cation Tests will be given to stu
dents fi'om 8 a.m.-4 p.m, in the 
MSC.

The Marine Corps has four pro
grams in its ground and aviation 
branches open to freshmen through 
graduate students.

Russian Rockets 
Trained On U. S.

WASHINGTON UP)—The United States is ready to sink 
every Communist bloc ship hepded for Cuba which refused to 
stop and be searched under the blockade, a defense spokes
man said.

He said this country’s blockade fleet, now beine: deployed, 
will order any ship of any nation obviously bound for Cuba 
ports to stop and undergo search by a boarding party if neces
sary.

A spokesman, under a barrage of ouestions, made it clear 
that force would be used if necessary in any case.

IN DISCUSSING the big force of blockade ships now 
steaming toward intercept position, the spokesman outlined 

1 ♦the procedure this way:
O 1 J Air and sea patrol will besmorgasbord 

ens 1962 

us Chest
Op
Camp

The 1962 Campus Chest Drive 
will get underway with the second 
annual Kick-Off Smorgasbord at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday in the Ball
room of the Memorial Student Cen
ter.

“A dollar from an Aggie for an 
Aggie” is the theme of the drive, 
which will be conducted the week 
of Oct. 29-Nov. 2. A goal of S8.000 
has been set for this year’s chest, 
according to Ken Stanton, chair-

wptcbiuo- vessels move toward 
Cuba. Their positions will be 
reported by observation 
nlaries and shins. WamMos w1'11 
move in to in+ercent. They will 
hail the Cuban-bound ship.

If it stons, a hoarding party will 
he sent aboard to look over the 
manifest.

If offensive weapons or long- 
x’ange missiles or strategic-type 
aircraft, for instance, ai’e found, 
the captain of the ship will he 
told he can head for any port oth
er than Cuba. •

IF HE refuses to change his 
course, “We will use force to com- 
nel him.” Force also will be used 
if a ship refuses to stop for search.

A PM^nse Department suokes- 
man, “Are vou prepared to sink

Planning To Graduate In January? 
Better File That Degree Application

Students hoping to graduate in January will not be listed 
as degree candidates unless they file an application for a de
gree by Oct. 31.

“It is absolutely necessary that formal application be 
made prior to the deadlines,” Luther A. Harrison, assistant 
registrar said. Undergraduates should apply with the reg
istrar’s office, and graduate students should apply with that 
office and also with the dean of graduate studies.

The list of degree candidates is compiled from the com
pleted applications, Harrison explained.

Sweetheart Study 
Opened By Senate

mao of the student welfare com- | Soviet ships?” The spokesman re
mittee of the Student Senate, which , pjje<j with one crisp word: “Yes.”
is in charge of the drive. A Denfense Department spokes-

A chart will be kept up to date , man said Soviet missilemen are 
in the MSC during the drive, show- j manning 1,200-mile-range rockets

in Cuba on mobile launch pads 
aimed at kev American cities in
cluding Washington.

.... , , The spokesman showed report-
to the coips unit or c.\i lan oiny erg reconnajssance photographs of 
that ayerasres the most donated per, ;niob.le medi„m „ missiles in
man. A certificate will be given to ; , . ,* “ . ... , j place near their launchers
those corps units or civilian dorms K

HE SAID this country has no 
firm information on whether nu-

ing the standing of each civilian 
dorm and corps unit.

' A bronze plaque will he given

that average at least $1 per man.

“This year’s goal should be i clear warheads are there, too, hut 
easy to reach,” Stanton said. “If | that it was “inconceivable” that
each Aggie will just donate $1 we 
will surpass the goal.”

Today’s Thought
In taking revenge a man is 

but equal to his enemy, but in 
passing it over he is his superior. 
— Bacon

j the missiles would be emplaced 
| without accompanying warheads.

The spokesman said U. S. aerial 
! reconnaissance, sharply increased 
j on President Kennedy’s orders last 

week, also had spotted the early 
! stages of construction of longer 
I range missiles which it is esti-

(See CUBA On Page 3)

Two different aspects of the se
lection of the Aggie Sweetheart 
are now being studied, Student 
Body President Sheldon Best re
ported Monday.

The study, by the student life 
committee of the Student Senate, 
comes as the result of a meeting 
Saturday between A&M and Texas 
Woman’s University representa
tives.

The student life committee, chair
ed by Jerry Vion, is probing a 
criteria to be used at TWU to 
select semifinalists and the forma
tion of a selection team of A&M 
students to select finalists.

Another selection team of Aggies 
selects the sweetheart from around 
13 finalists.

Saturday’s meeting followed stu
dent polls at both schools that re
vealed general dissatisfaction with 
the present selection method.

TWU students select their own 
semifinalists, but have never had 
an established criteria from A&M 
to use in the selection. For the 
past two years a group of Mem
orial Student Center staff mem
bers has named the finalists. Be
fore that finalists were chosen 
from pictures of the semifinalists.

U. N. Hears 
Stevenson 
On Red China

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A?) 
—U. S. Ambassador Adlai E, Ste
venson Monday accused Commu
nist China of premeditated naked 
military aggression against India 
in open scorn of United Nations 
principles.

Stevenson cited the India-Chi- 
nese border warfare in replying 
to a Soviet demand in the 109- 
nation General Assembly that Na
tionalist China be ousted from the 
United Nations and all 'its U.N. 
representation turned over to the 
Chinese Communists.

The demand came from Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian 
A. Zorin in a speech that opened 
debate on the China representa
tion issue. The United States is 
confident the assembly will reject 
the Soviet demand by even a 
greater margin that it did last 
year.

Zorin made no reference to the 
India-China border warfare, but 
Stevenson departed from his pre
pared text to quote Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru as saying in New 
Delhi that his country is being 
subjected to aggression by a pow
erful and unscrupulous foe.

Expedition’s Films, Talk 
Begin Adventure’ Series

Owen Lee, master diver with a 
couteau underwater expedition, will 
be on campus Tuesday for the first 
of the Great Issues’ “International 
Adventure” Series.

Lee will present prize-winning 
photography entitled “Exploring

featured in a book, “Treasure Div
ers of Vigo Bay.”

Lee himself has written adven
ture articles for True and Cavalier 
magazines. He studied journalism

taken from depths of 1,000 feet.
He has spent thousands of hours 

diving and is considered an expert 
with underwater cameras.

A native of Florida, Lee grew up _ 
on the Mississippi River, working at the University of Missouri, 
on river scows. Before his college j Prior to joining the Cousteau

Inner Space,” official color films j days were over, he had been a I expedition he sailed the Atlantic
from Capt. Jacques Cousteau’s salmon fisherman in Alaska, a life- j Ocean on a three-master schooner,
Calypso’s Oceanographic expedi- j guard, ditch-digger, lumber hand j taking time out to do free diving
tions. and sailor. around the many islands of the

The program, open to the pub- ; For three and a half years, he | Caribbean.
lie, will be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday) was a member of the Vigo Bay 
in Guion Hall. Admission is free : expedition hunting for hidden trea- 
with student activity cards. j surers in Spanish waters and shoot-

Lee, the only American member! ing a documentary film of the 
of the expedition, will show movies | expedition. His diving exploits were

Great Issues Committee chair
man Bob Wimbish said the “In
ternational Adventure” Series 
would present several other pro
grams later in the year.


